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CpeoifioaXly, wknt are TugoBlavia'w intention* for the change of the exio^i

1*S agreement between hercolf eat! Jtatwsl* for the operation of the Iron Cates.

The A&slni Stratton sot up by tho ci^r^onetth concluded after the war, has the

chnraoter of alien!a rebus gestio. Tiio name of the Administration, eooordlng

to the provision of the agreenont is "The Provisional Iron Gate A*Binintt»,tioii

at the Permanent International Cosedseioa of tho Danube" and the title oft]pho

representatives of the participating countries i® rt Delegate of to thftj

Provisional Iron Gates Administration at tho Permanent International Cos»4.*siou

of the Danube" l - Koto tho tons Perwanont International Coeesiatiiou of the] 1

Danube „ The word Permanent iroa not even contained in tho official title Of

tjbe Commission before tho war„ fj

In, its dooirsonts tho Adadni strati on refers to Itself by the above title, ^ad.

tip represontatires sign the doouneata with tho above title, Furthersaorev*

the agreement refers to provisions of tho pre-war ngremaents and pledges jjihe

eduntrioB to observe the rules iof these agreements. An the agreement olefirly

ebivtalns recognition of pre-wail international aotd regulating the status of the

Danube, tho Foreign Office realised that such it document, bound to be disclosed
at e future conference on the Danube's otatno, ooald prove rather embarrassing,

xi? THo Fovisl^n OlTicr jw changed olrovnaatonaos rendered all previoun
dktoru>\tlonaI ante non-existent. It wan therefore suggested that a mm agree-
teat bo sio-de and so phrased as to gjvo no recognition to the validity of tho
pre-ear statue . lio change in the operation of the Gates was contemplated ' at

that tine, however, .. . M !

•

j

During th® war and after, when ag: iasonts aad treatio# with or concerning! thra

"doaooratie countries" wore oonoluded, a temirology w»s employed which, having
by continouo praotioo aohiwod a ©omsoaly recognized nooning, was connid^ed
sufficient to regulate tho given issue, Teb, it has been proved in many in-
atenoes, that the terminology so employdd oould bo node Meaningless by cipiplv
divaoting the terns employed of their accepted naanleg, and by taking aa

,

grant id everything not expliclty forbidden or clearly defined, with the
J*.

"fleieoomtic aountries" pretending to remain strictly within the letters of tho
acts. Recant international doeuasats such as the ITO charter have therefore
incorporated rafeguards, 3uoh safeguards will probably bo necessary ia the
ease of Danube agreements,,
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l-h* aim of the "demooratle countries" is to .ewri Uor.irwt.ion * tt»

'ajtube and to exclude "Imperialistic powerc fra* it, #y inut*lliafc

iJuppen'fiOTormontB in the majority of th« Httowtl »ta.to» aad

ink actual control and hold of the majority of »hi?» plying between

»w SET.** Se*.»»burg by means of the '

praotleally achieved domination. A* long ft* the principle of

' Lri gabion is maintained. however, they owmefc **hleve exclueion of iho

"imperialistic powers".

Yet th.ro is dang.r in the tom, ’’fro. navigation": it h** o.ton.ibly

lost its original meanings -Cabotage long ,£p oonsod ~ *e “
oloraent of "free navigation". Tho torn has also lost a part o- its moan,

ini- which was considered inherent in ,'.t, in fact which woo tho very rsason

for its introduction, i.e. oosenaroir.i equality. Obriously ttwre c*» to

no ocsraeroiml equality when every commercial lntwrohange i«JL *
f

oroniraer.t-We agreements and the private oitlten In tho soviet orbit

is ©xoludod froo Foreign trade which hue become a sta^o monopoly.

At present, the practical possibilities of free navigation on the Danube

a. i restricted to»

(a:) souring, for vessels of all Hags, access toihe utmost parts of the

(hi souring, for companion based in countries in tho Danube area cut-

• side of the Soviet orbit, all the ecceonorioa necessary

navigation in tho Soviet sphere. These accessories would include ware

houses, ports, pilots, and winter harbor facilities.

If i,rot>or safeguards are not incorporated in the Danube agreement, the

< will have many loooholes by whioh they can render naviga-

tlon orthe D^ube pr^tioaU^ Impossible while still maintaining the letter

the lav They oould, for example, assert that mixed companies are entitles

set .rate from the state, then transfer ell navigation facilities to tho mixed

companies raid disown all responsibility for any violations of the free naviga-

tion prinoipio whioh the companies may subsequently fflalee.

The provisions contained in Article 23 of the Danube Statute regulating

Sansit formalities uro strict. They oould be >»de more
Jg*

1”
entrusted with enforcing then. They oould also be changed by the riparian

states to such an extent that it would bo dimer t not to violftte th».»

unintentionally. It Is enoy to imagine tho pussibilitlea of unintontiom

Volitions by <We«ired" vessels, and the exploitation of such

by the riparian states eager to defend their sovereign rights un*”
B

twice measures to prevent future encroaohments by iaperialistie powers, etc.

History records previous instances where the principle of free

tras oroolalued, then frustrated by the same po^rs who ^ ^
The Treaty of Mains in 1831, for example, provided for free navigation of tho

HJjjne, a provision inserted in the treaty, however, made possession oft

navigator's license obligatory for all ship's 'asters but, nt tic swtio time,

'oolarod the masters of foreign vessels ineli A-ble to receive such a Uoenno.
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